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MINNESOTA STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL REPORT TO THE SUPREME COURT SUBMITTED
BY THE STATE BOARD OF LAW EXAINERS AND
MADE AVAILABLE FOR PUBLICATION BY THE
MINNESOTA STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
The State Board of Law Examiners respecfully submits the following
annual consolidated report of its activities for the year May 1, 1946, through
May 1, 1947, pursuant to Order of the Supreme Court dated February 7,
1947. Since this is the first such annual report, the Board has selected the
year next preceding May 1, 1947 in conformity with the practice of the
Minnesota State Bar Association to require reports from its committees and
agencies on or about May 1st of each year. It is contemplated that the
report hereafter will encompass the year May Ist to April 30th next,
rather than a calendar year. This report includes. however, the successful
examinees who sat for the April, 1947, Bar Examination but who were
actually not sworn in by the Supreme Court until May 2, 1947.
1. Admissions
a. A table is attached hereto showing all admissions to the bar bince
May 1, 1946 (including those admitted May 2, 1947, as the result
of the April, 1947. bar examination). The table states by Board file
number and without name, the age of each applicant. his pre-legal
training, his legal training, his previous attempts (if any) at the
bar examination, the requirements of the Rules for Admission
waived (if any) and other data. The table includes only those ad-
mitted and excludes those who sat for the examination but were
unsuccessful and others who applied for permission to sit for the
examination or for admission on motion and who were rejected.
A total of 103 persons have been admitted to the Minnesota bar
since May 1, 1946.
b. Admissions on Motion: Of those admitted the last year, 32 were
admitted on motion and without examination.
(1) 29 of those admitted on motion were foreign attorneys who
had been admitted in other jurisdictions and who had actively
practiced therein for five years (or had had at least one year's
active practice in the jurisdiction of their admittance, and
sufficient time in the armed services of the United States so
that the total time of their active practice and military service
equalled or exceeded five years). These applicants were found
to be of good moral character and to meet the requirements
of Rule IX of the Supreme Court Rules relating to such ad-
missions.
(2) 3 of the 32 admissions on motion qualified tinder Rule XI
of the Rules of the Supreme Court admitting without exami-
nation under certain circumstances Minnesota residents who
had entered the military service immediately after graduation
from law school and before having a reasonable opportunity
to sit for the bar examination, or who had entered military
service before graduation from law school but after having
had a portion of the senior year's work in such school. Though
most persons who qualified for such manner of admission
were admitted- prior to or at the time of their entry into
service, some eligibles were not advised of the rule or already
were in service in 1942 at the time of its adoption and thus
made no application until their return from service. Such
applicants were considered eligible if they would have been
eligible had they applied for admission at the time of their
entry into the military service even though they made no appli-
cation at that time.
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(3) The admissions on motion are included in tihe table of adnmis-
sions attached to this report.
c. Admissions of successful bar e.raminees: Two examinations have
been held since May 1, 1946. 40 applicants sat for the August, 1946.
examination and 30 were successful. 47 applicants sat for the April,
1947, examination and 42 were successful. The percentage passing
the examination was thus 82.76% of all who sat for the examina-
tion. Vote: Certain examinees who were successful at the April, 1947.
examination are not included in the table attached hereto because
as at May 2, 1947, they had not formally been admitted due to
absence from the state at date of formal group admission or for
other reasons. One examinee who sat for the August, 1946, examina-
tion and was successful was not recommended for admission be-
cause of a pre-legal deficiency. Of the 40 who sat for the August,
1946, examination, there is included an applicant who previously
had sat for a "partial" examination and who (upon his return
from military service) wrote his remaining subject at the August,
1946, examination and was thereupon admitted. Similarly, one "par-
tial" examinee successfully completed his examination at the April,
1947, examination and is included in the table attached hereto as an
admittee.
2. Rejected applications or requests for admission:
a. The Bar Examination: 15 of the 87 examinees who sat for tile
bar examination were not successful and so were not recommended
for admission and were not, in fact, admitted.
b. Applications for admission on motion: The minutes of the Board
of Law Examiners show that since May 1, 1946, 26 persons were
rejected for admission on motion or were refused permission to
sit for the examination, in each case such rejection being based
on the ground that the applicant did not comply with the Rules
of the Supreme Court relative to admission (one case on the
ground of failure to establish good character). In addition to
such formal applications, many more persons made informal inquiry
of the Secretary and were advised of their ineligibility. No records
are kept of such informal inquiries.
3. The Board's recommendations on admissions and rejections were fol-
lowed and upheld by the Supreme Court in every case (luring the last
year except that the Court admitted one foreign attorney without
recommendation from the Board and while the Board was still con-
ducting its character investigation.
4. Court Rule Changes: During the last year new Rules for Admission
to the Bar were published and issued by the Supreme Court (dated
August 1, 1946). These embodied changes in the former rules, for the
most part, for the benefit of the veterans, and can be summarized as
follows:
a. Rule V requiring 2 years pre-legal education was modified so as
to permit an honorably discharged veteran who has had one year
of pre-legal work in residence to take certain General Educational
Development tests given at the University of Minnesota (or else-
where) and to substitute success in these for his second year of pre-
legal work.
b. Rule VTIII relating to re-examinations was changed so as to per-
mit veterans to sit for a fourth examination under certain cir-
cumstances.
c. Rule IX permitting admission on motion of attorneys duly ad-
mitted and who have actively practiced for a period of 5 years
in another state, was amended so as to permit such adnission on
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motion if a veteran admitted in another state had practiced at
least one year (or more) and the total time of his practice and serv-
ice in the armed forces equalled or exceeded five years.
d. Rule XI, originally adopted in 1942, admitting under certain cir-
cumstances men who were entering the armed services upon, or
shortly before, graduation from law school, wvas formally incor-
porated into the Rules of admission.
e. Under date of December 18, 1945, a State Bar Advisory Council
was established by Order of the Court, consisting of the Dean of
each of the approved law schools in the state, 2 members of the
Board of Law Examiners, 1 member of the Legal Education
Committee of the State Bar Association and 1 past president of
the State Bar Association. During the past year, the Board sub-
mitted several controversial questions of policy to the council and
in each case followed the council's advice and judgment.
f. October 1, 1946, the Supreme Court entered an order, on recom-
mendation of the Board and the State Advisory Council, interpret-
ing Rule V relating to 2 years pre-legal educational requirement
so as to require that said pre-legal work must be with at least a
"C" average or 1 "honor point" for each credit (exempting to sonic
extent, however, those enrolled in law school at date of entry of
said order).
g. October 29, 1946, on recommendation of the Board, the Supreme
Court amended Rule IV changing the examination dates to Sep-
tember and April (from August and February) so as better to fit
the requirements of the various schools and tie needs of the
veteran student graduates.
h. February 7, 1947, an order was entered by the Supreme Court
requiring an annual report of the State Board of Law Examiners.
i. February 18, 1947, the Supreme Court established a State Bar
Admissions Review Panel with jurisdiction to review the work
of the Board in certain instances either at the request of the Board
itself or upon Court order. To date there has been no review and
it is not known how this Panel will function.
5. Changes it Board policy (with approval of the Court, but without
formal court order or rule change).
a. The Board concluded to abolish the so-called "oral" examination.
75% is now, and in the past has been, the passing grade for bar
examinations. Previously the Board had called in all examinees
whose grades fell between 70% and 74.9% for an oral examina-
tion, each examinee being questioned for approximately half an hour
or, in some instances, sent to the law library to brief a question
of law and to submit the result of his research. The Board con-
cluded that this procedure was not of sufficient value to justify
its retention. The Board resolved to follow the practice in effect
in many other states, namely, to review the papers of those falling
between 70% and 74.9%, having an examiner, other than the
original one, re-read the examinee's books with a view to ascer-
taining whether or not the answers were graded too closely and
whether or not an injustice had been done.
b. The Board, by motioncduly adopted, concluded to give an auto-
matic credit of 10 points to each veteran of World War II whose
legal education had been interrupted by service in the armed
services on those subjects which he had studied prior to entry into
the armed services. The thought behind this wvas that while the
veteran should not be exempted entirely from examination in his
pre-war studies, yet he is at a disadvantage in writing an examina-
tion in such subjects studied (frequently) as many as 8 or 9
years prior to writing the exam and should be accorded this credit.
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It is singular that of the 87 students who wrote the August, 19,16,
and April, 1947, examination, this credit made the difference be-
tween passing and failing in only one case. The 5 who failed the
April, 1947. examination and the 10 who failed tile August, 1946,
examination did not meet the requirements to entitle them to this
credit. Only one examinee was aided to a passing grade by use of
this credit.
c. The Board concluded to permit those enrolled in a four year law
course in such schools as would qualify under the Supreme Court
Rules with but a three year law course to sit for the examination
after completion of 33 years of their law school work, their
admission, if successful, not to be recommended until receipt of
an LL.B. degree from their law school.
6. Future problems:
a. The number of examinees is expected to increase sharply within
the next year. Soon there may be as many as 300 bar examinees a
year, as compared with 87 the past year. This will put a heavy
burden on the members of the Board and will, of necessity, render
the task more arduous. Many states employ readers to assist the
Board members in the task of grading the examination papers.
Perhaps consideration should be given to some such plan in
Minnesota.
b. The 1947 session of the Minnesota legislature passed Chapter 285
of the Laws of 1947 (signed by the Governor April 10. 1947) pro-
viding that a veteran who had two years or more of law school
work and whose education was interrupted by service in the armed
forces may be admitted, in certain circumstances on motion and
without examination upon his obtaining, after his return from Serv-
ice an LL.B. degree from an approved law school. This law also
provides that those who have had one year or more of law work
prior to entry into the armed services may be exempted from
examination in those law subjects studied prior to entry into the
service. The law appears to be permissive and not mandatory.
It is so new, however, that the Board has, as at the date of this
report, had no adequate opportunity to study it, either as to its cou-
stitutionality or as to the number of applicants possibly affected
by it. Undoubtedly within the coming year, the questions raised
by this law will be clarified and resolved.
c. The Board of Law Examiners, contrary to the thought retained
by many members of the Bar has, and, since 1944 has had, no
jurisdiction over disciplinary matters affecting members of the
Bar. This was transferred to the Bar Association itself by Court
order and is entirely handled by a committee thereof.
Respectfully submitted,
STATE BOARD OF LAW EXAMINERS
By PHILIP NEvILLE, Secretary
WILLIAM H. FREEMAN, Minneapolis, Minn.
PATRICK J. RYAN, St. Paul, Minn.
CHESTER G. ROSENGREN, Fergus Falls,
Minn.
BURTON" R. SAWYER, Northfield, Minn.
RAYMOND C. ENGAN, Luverne, Minn.
JAMES E. MONTAGUE, Duluth. Minn.
JOHN S. PILLSBURY, veteran advisory mem-
ber, Minneapolis, Minn.
RICHARD E. KYLE, veteran advisory neni-
ber, St. Paul. Minn.
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